
Job Information

Placement Type

Job Title Housekeeper

Job Description Cleaning Guest Rooms, toilets, taking out garbage

Level of English Intermediate

Required

Start Date(s) 5/23/2014 to 6/1/2014

End Date(s) 9/1/2014 to 9/20/2014

Gender required Females preferred, either accepted

Day to report  June 15 2014

to Employer

Day to arrive June 15 2014

in community

Estimated average 32-40

hours per week

Pay Range $7.50/hour

Overtime Not expected

Skills Required Housekeeping experience preferable. Must be willing to work in this industry.

Employer Comments

Reminder: It can take between three and eight weeks from the date you start working to be paid. Please bring $800.00  to

support yourself until you are paid. Check with employer to find out your first pay date.

Social Security Information

Nearest Office 1316 3rd Ave., Conway, SC 29526

How and When to Student should apply for their social security card 10 days after

Apply for the card arrival. Employer may help arrange transportation to the Social Security Office

May work before SSI? Yes

Paid before SSI? Yes

SSI website http://www.ssa.gov

Employer Policies

Drug Policy

Discounts

Uniforms Uniforms provided by work place

Dress Code Business

Grooming Code Business

Suggested Travel Information

Nearest Intl Airport Myrtle Beach  5 miles

Nearest Airport Myrtle Beach  5 miles

From Airport Most buses run from 8am until 11pm, seven days a week.  Schedules and maps for each of the

Contact Name:

Email:

Phone:

Fax:

Website:

Husnain Bajwa

info@grandeurmanagment.com

843-448-6197

843-278-9284

Apartment or extended stay hotel
Sponsored by:

Job Description

Grandeur@ Dunes Village Resort,  Myrtle Beach, 843-448-6197 2014 Summer



routes can be viewed at golymo.com.  Regular adult fare is $1 each way, student fare is 75 cents,

and senior citizens pay 50 cents for most trips.  Transfers cost 25 cents.

Meet Students? Yes if arrival information is provided

Nearest Bus Station Myrtle Beach Grey Hound http://www.greyhound.com/

Bus Information http://www.greyhound.com

Nearest Train Station n/a

Train Information http://www.amtrak.com

Housing Information

Housing Restrictions?

Describe Restrictions

Housing Type Apartment or extended stay hotel 

Housing Information Dr. Rudy as a Land Lord offering accommodation to our J1 students. His cell# 843-450-6325

We have Tom Davis as a Land Lord offering accommodation. We are working with him to use his properties for 2014. He

owns several properties at different locations at Myrtle Beach. His cell# 843-457-5402.

In Myrtle Beach, Normally rent goes from $55-$75/Week. Fully Furnished Accommodation. Close to work place and close

to bank, bus station & grocery store.

We had worked with Dr. Rudy for past several years and he can verify working with Grandeur but Tom Davis is new contact.

Any further assistance, please feel free to contact Husnain

Reservations Required?

Housing Cost $55-75 per week

Deposit $150.00

Terms n/a

Included? Furnished Accommodation 

Other Options n/a

Community Information

Community Description Myrtle Beach /mʊrˈtəlˈbiːtʃ/ is a coastal city on the east coast of the United States in Horry

County, South Carolina. It is situated on the center of a large and continuous stretch of beach

known as the Grand Strand in northeastern South Carolina. 

Myrtle Beach is one of the major centers of tourism in the United States because of the city's warm subtropical climate and

extensive beaches, attracting an estimated 14 million visitors each spring/summer/fall.[3] As of 

the 2010 census, the population of the city was 27,109, with the Myrtle Beach-North Myrtle

Beach-Conway combined statistical area population of 329,449.[4] 

Surrounding Area Myrtle Beach is the crown jewel of South Carolina's Grand Strand, which stretches from the

North Carolina border to Georgetown. In addition to 60 miles of beaches, this area has more

entertainment attractions, golf courses, and restaurants than any other beach area on the East 

Coast. It is believed that the Shag originated near Myrtle Beach, which would make sense as

Myrtle Beach is still a great place to kick up your heels. 

Local Altitude 7 ft (2 m)

Local Clothing light weight clothing, light jacket

Local Temperature The summer season is long, hot, and humid in Myrtle Beach. Average daytime highs are from 83

to 91 °F (28 to 33 °C) and average night-time lows are near 70 °F (21 °C). The coastal location

of Myrtle Beach mitigates summer heat somewhat compared to inland areas of South Carolina:

Thus, while nearby Florence, SC averages 65 days annually with high temperatures of 90 °F or

higher – Myrtle Beach averages only 21. The Bermuda High pumps in humidity from the

tropical Atlantic toward Myrtle Beach, giving summers a near tropical feel in the city. The warm

Atlantic Ocean reaches 80 °F or higher in the summer months off Myrtle Beach, making for

warm and sultry summer nights. Summer thunderstorms are common in the hot season in Myrtle

Beach, and the summer months from June through September have the most precipitation. In 



summer, thunderstorms normally build during the heat of the day – followed by brief and intense 

downpours.

Myrtle Beach has mostly mild winters of short duration: Average daytime highs range from 57 to 61 °F (14 – 16 °C) and

nighttime lows are in the 36 to 38 °F (2 – 3 °C) from December through February. Winter 

temperatures vary more than summer temperatures in Myrtle Beach: Some winters can see

several cold days with highs only in the upper 40s F (7 – 9 °C), while other winter days can see

highs in the upper 60s and low 70s F (19 – 23 °C). Myrtle Beach averages 33 days annually with

frost. Snowfall is very rare in Myrtle Beach and this part of the state, although a few times every

decade a trace of snow might fall. In February 2010, a rare 2.8 inches of snow fell in Myrtle

Beach and most recently on February 16, 2013 after a rare storm mixing snow and rain with the

snow falling after the rain. The Spring (March and April) and Fall (October and November)

months are normally mild and sunny in Myrtle Beach, with high temperatures in the 60s and 70s.

The beach season in Myrtle Beach normally runs from late April through late October. SST (Sea

Surface Temperatures) are often in the lower 80's (26 – 28 °C) off South Carolina in summer and

early fall.

Summer thunderstorms can be severe, but tornadoes are rare in Myrtle Beach. Tropical cyclones occasionally impact Myrtle

Beach, through weaker tropical storms and weak tropical lows are more common. Like most

areas prone to tropical cyclones, a direct hit by a major hurricane is infrequent in Myrtle Beach.

The last hurricane to cause significant damage in Myrtle Beach was Hurricane Hugo in 1989.

The worst hurricane in the history of Myrtle Beach was Hurricane Hazel in 1954 

Local Things To Do Myrtle Beach hosts a variety of special conventions, events, and musical concerts. The area's

attractions include its beaches and many golf courses, as well as a number of amusement parks,

an aquarium, Legends In Concert, an IMAX theater, retail developments and over 1,900

restaurants[6] including seafood restaurants, and a number of shopping complexes. The area also

has dinner theaters, nightclubs, and many tourist shops. Myrtle Beach has an estimated 460

hotels, with many on the beachfront, and approximately 89,000 accommodation units in total.

Also in the city is Myrtle Waves, one of the largest water parks on the eastern seaboard.

The Carolina Opry is another highly-acclaimed attraction, which features various musical, comedy, dance, and entertainment

shows, including The Carolina Opry (variety show), Good Vibrations (best of the 1960s, 1970s,

and 1980s), LIGHT—a Laser Extravaganza. During the holiday season, the venue hosts The

Carolina Opry Christmas Special. It is currently housed in a 2,200 seat theater. 

The Myrtle Beach Boardwalk opened in 2010 and has been recognized as the nation's #3 boardwalk by National

Geographic[7] and one of the best US boardwalks by Travel + Leisure magazine.[8] Scheduled

to open at the boardwalk in May, 2011 is The Myrtle Beach Skywheel, a 200-foot (61 m) 

observation wheel, similar to a ferris wheel, with glass gondolas that look over the Atlantic

Ocean. This will be the first wheel of its kind in the U.S. Myrtle Beach State Park, established in

1935, has just under a mile of Grand Strand beach and is a prime location for swimming, hiking,

biking, and fishing. 

Local Web Info http://www.myrtlebeachareachamber.com/

Possible Second Job

Possible Job Change


